Duquesne University
School of Law

PILA AUCTION
BROCHURE 2018

April 19, 2018
Embassy Suites by Hilton
Pittsburgh, PA

Jon. R. Perry, L’91
Guest Auctioneer
Ticket Prices
(each sheet has 10 tickets)

$10 for one sheet
$20 for 3 three sheets

Silent Auction Rules:

Successive bids must be in increments of $5.00

Payment can be made by cash, check payable to Duquesne University Law School, or by credit card.

We accept VISA, MasterCard, and Discover.

Live Auction (L)
Can’t attend? Have a friend bid for you!

L1. Golf lover’s package: Golf rounds at 4 courses

L2. Day on the North Shore:
2 Steelers tickets, tickets to show at New Hazlett Theater, and a Max’s Allegheny Tavern gift card
Live Auction (L)

L3. Penguins autographed Jake Guentzel jersey

L4. Around Town: Embassy Suites by Hilton, The Carlton, 2 Pgh Symphony Orchestra tickets, Zoo tickets and Carnegie Science Center for 2

L5. Ultimate Pampering Experience: Dean of Shadyside Salon, Larrimor’s gift certificate, Massage Envy, Sognatore, Dreadnought Winery wine & snack basket

L6. Pirates Box: 15 tickets + 4 parking passes + basic food package + free t-shirt Friday

L7. *Dinner for 4 at The Carlton with Gov. Corbett, Prof. Rago, & Prof. Mistick

L8. *Profs. Oliver & Heppner: Whiskey tasting for 6 with 6 rounds of drinks; the higher the bid, the more “premium” the whiskey
SILENT AUCTION ITEMS (S)

S1. Traveler's basket (Southwest, Airbnb, travel pillow)
   - $280 value (starting bid $100)

S2. Getaway-Station Square/Pgh Tourist (Sheraton @ Station Sq, Bucca di Beppo, Gateway Clipper)
   - $295 value (starting bid $100)

S3. Getaway-Oakland (Wyndam Pitt U Cntr, Phipps, Dinette)
   - $240 value (starting bid $80)

S4. Getaway-Downtown #1 (DoubleTree Downtown, Meat and Potatoes, Pgh Opera-Madame Butterfly)
   - $379 value (starting bid $120)

S5. Limited Edition Print of Allegheny County Courthouse
   - $180 value (starting bid $50)

S6. Summer sports night in Pittsburgh: Pirates vs. San Diego Padres (6 tickets + parking), Original Oyster House, Olive or Twist, August Henry's City Saloon
   - $316 value (starting bid $100)

S7. Home tech basket (2 Amazon Echos + set of 4 plugs)
   - $244 value (starting bid $80)

S8. Getaway-Downtown #2 (Pgh Marriott City Center, Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra, Nine on Nine)
   - $275 value (starting bid $100)

S9. Getaway-Downtown #3 (Drury Hotel, PPG Ice Rink, Big Burrito Group)
   - $302 value (starting bid $100)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TICKET ITEMS (T)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1T.  Bucs &amp; Brew: Pirates vs. Detroit Tigers #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4 tickets, ball cap) + Full Pint Brewery beer case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2T.  Duquesne Basket of goodies + Duquesne 14k gold pendant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T.  Pgh foodie basket (cookbook, whiskey glasses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4T.  Fair Shake Environmental Legal Services: 1 small t-shirt and glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5T.  Fair Shake Environmental Legal Services: 1 medium t-shirt &amp; 1 medium hoodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6T.  Tickets to Avett Bros. concert (2), Penn Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7T.  Debbie Brooks cell phone wristlet/cross body bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8T.  Poster of Exactitude Etat by Adolphe Cassandre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9T.  Drama Night: Row House Cinema: 2 movie passes &amp; a small popcorn. Plus CMU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Drama—2 tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10T. Bag of Duquesne Law goodies + a $25 Starbuck’s gift card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11T. Shopping spree @ Waterfront (Yokoso!, Gap/BR/ON/Athleta, Pizzeria Uno,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave &amp; Buster’s)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12T. Art & Wine Basket: Handmade lampwork glass bead bracelet/earring set by Peck & Elliott, Painting w/ a Twist + wine glasses + wine items set + Winghart's)

13T. Pittsburgh Skyline by Dave DiCello

14T. 2 prints by Dave DiCello

15T. 2 prints by Dave DiCello

16T. Echo Dot

17T. Poster of Velox Ward *The Home My Daddy Built from America: The Third 1975*

18T. M.C. Escher poster - *Another World*

19T. Gold Jesus icon

20T. Chinese print by Mu Tong

21T. Starbuck’s Basket

22T. Wine Basket
STUDENT SILENT AUCTION ITEMS (SS)

   - $100 starting bid

   - $100 starting bid

   - $50 starting bid

SS4. *Prof. Kaufman: 1st round of drinks at Tequila Cowboy for 8 students
   - $80 starting bid

SS5. *Profs. Willke, Glencer, Schiavone: Bar prep basket
   - $50 starting bid
THANK YOU for your support!

- **Jon. R. Perry, L’91**: Guest Auctioneer
- **Jeanine DeBor (Alumni Relations)**: Thank you so much for coordinating the Alumni Association’s involvement in our auction.
- **Profs. McCants Lewis, Norton, and Kwisnek**: We appreciate your support and assistance throughout this endeavor.
- **Beth Bauer, Mary Olson & Mary Serafini**: Thanks for spending your evening helping us!
- **Faculty**: Duquesne Law Faculty members have been encouraging in their recognition of what a great cause this is for the School of Law.
- **PILA Members & Law Students**: Thank you for contributing and volunteering your time to the planning and organizing of this event, we sincerely appreciate your efforts.
- **ALL individuals, firms, and businesses whose donations have made our annual scholarships possible.**

100% of proceeds from the PILA Auction fund scholarships for students who volunteer for non-profit legal services organizations providing legal services to disadvantaged groups.